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' ' . The general bu9get of the European Communities has incr~ased in size over 
the years and has now become the centre of attention ~ithin the Comm~nity, 
for reasons which are well-known. Neither the structure nor the n.O!JIEm-
~Lature of the budget is entirely satisfactory as far as appropriations 
entered in the present. Section III (appropriations administered by the 
Commission) are concerned~ 
The presen't nomencLature is Less than satisfactory for three reasons 
- firstly~ it has developed piecemeal, new activities being added _ 
gradually without any attempt being made to devise a rational, uniform. 
presentation~ In a sense jt is the product of a· Long budgetary 
experience during .which programmes a-ccumulated without any genuine 
attempt being made to'classify them in Line wi~h well-defined technical 
or political criteria ; 
- secondly - and this is the most important aspect - there i? plenty of 
room for improving transparency. It is essential that the budget 
should be Rresented in su~h a way that the financial incidence of the 
·different _pol ic.ies is immediately clear; 
- finally, given devetopments with regard to appropriations fo~ operations 
under the different policies, the nu~ber of headings provided by the · 
present nomenclature has b-ecome inade,quate. 
-•. · For these reasons the need for an overhaul of the structure and nomenc Lat.ure 
of the budget has become more and mor~ apparent in recent years. Parliament 
in particular has urged ~eform on numerous ~ccasions. 
I -This being so, the tim~ h~s come to prppos~ the following changes which 
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i 
- the present -Section III would be r.eserved for administrative. appropriat-ions, 
putting it on the same footing as the separate sections for each of 
• 
the other i~stitutions ; 
- a new Section VI would be crea~ed to cover operating appropriations, 
t1hat is to say, appropriations earm-arked for operat.ions under the · 
various policies. 
The main purpose of the 
immediate transparency. 
asiess the incidence of 
nomenclature,for.this new section is to ensure 
Rearrangement' of i terns makes it possfble to 
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? 
-It should be stressed that the new ndmen~lature re~resents a definite 
improvemeQt as reg~rds technical and political presentatio~ of the 
budget. It should facilitate .its assessment by the budgetary authoritY 
and the 9eneral public alike. 
The implications of the .revised nomenclature, down to chapter level, 
~re set out in the Annex : 
•• 
1. the ne.w structure allows more scop.e for presentation of Community 
policies: the .Greation.of a new Section VI for operating appropriations 
makes it possible to expand items 'hltherto contained in. seven budget. 
titles to cover nihe titles ; 
2. the new structure improves budget transparency by reinforcing •the 
specialization principle ; 
.. 
3 .. the new structure represents a more. logical arrangement of appropriations::. 
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P8R!JONS WORKING WITH THE INSTITUTION 
~·lcmbcrs of the inst>.tution 
::.>t.nff 
All o~Hlllces nnd expenses on entering 
nnd lo<Wing tho BCrVlCG and on : 
trannfcr ' 
~~~sa ions lllld duty travel,. 
Infrastructure and socio-medical 
coo tu charc;eablc. to the inotl tution 
(:r:,dua tc tr:uneeebi ps lind fux·ther 
traintng of staff. 
l:clfare 
~:ntcrt;unment and representation 
cxpenoea 
l\JI t.DINr.:;, EQUif''.?.~l'l' AND 
II.I3t,""r;LLA!'l.t-;t'U5. A.D:.UNISTRAT!VE 
k:XI'l::1rDI'l'UR£ 
Investumnts in illllllovable property, 
l'Cntal of buildtnes and aeaoe1ated 
costs 
e .mpu. ttl r een t.r~ 
~ov~~le property and assoc1ated 
costs 
Current ~dm1n1strativo expenditure 
Formal and other meetUlgs 
~tud1es, surve¥• and consu1tationa 
Publ1shing and information 
~ubGldios for balancing budcets 
Suoo1dios and financial 
contr1but.lona 
Vi'!l!:H. EXFENDITURE 
h·ov~ eional appropriationtt 




























New chapter combining old 
Articles 142 1 143 and 144' 
.Jfo c~ 
Uew chapter combin1ng old. 
ArtiCles 140 1 141 nnd 11.9 
Old Chu.pter 24 ronu,ml.ercrt 




Old Chapter 26, 
265 and 266 
~ . ~No ~hange 
) 
leas Articles 





































I Chap. 101 
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1982 NOY.r:NCLATUHJ=; 1981 Ni'l!o',l':N '~ l.ATURF. 
T~'l'lE 
HBADINO Cll Al'l'EH .Ail'l'I~LE 
Contingency reserve Chap. 101 
llecerve to cover MY shortfall in Chap. 102 
.,ppropri.:1t1ono converted into 
natioual ourroncico resulting from 
thn dtffcrcncc be t.,..ccn the jo;(,U 
convoru1on r:'ltco uood ~1hen the 
-
t.u;lt;c t 10 draHrt up ru1d the, 
convcrs1on ratco obto:nnirig at the 




































































































!:.'UilOF'EAN AORICULTURAL GUIDANCE AND 
CUARA.NTI:J:: F\IND - GUARANTEE SEC'l'IO}( 
Chap. 10 Cereals and rice 
Chnp • ll ~ug::u- o.nd iaoglueoae 
Chap. 1£' 01ivo oil 
. -
Cho.po n Oileooda and· protein planla 
t::ho.p • 14 Textile plants and silkworm• 
C~ap. 15 F'rui t and vegetables 
Chap. }(, l<i1ne 
<."hup. 17 Tobacco 
Chap. 18 Other eeotore or produo.ta aubjoo~ 
tn co~on organization ot the 
m.u-ket 
'::hap. 20 Mdk and milk prod~ote 
' 
Chap • 21 'Beef and Veal 
. 
f.ho.p. 22 :;heepmP.a t and goatmeat 
Ch.1.po 23 Pt.;meat 
~hap. 24 t:.:gll o.nd poultrymeat 
~hap. 25 C<dfundo on certain goods .obt.Uned 
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Loso Items 6001, 6oo2, 6012, 
6l0i and 61o2 
Less Items 6401, 6402 o.nd 6~110 
Looa A.r~iolea 6)2, 6)3, 6~ 
and 635 
Loss lrtioloa 731, 737 and 739 (par~) 
Leas !rtioles 7)0f 733, 734, 73~, 
737 and 739 (part} 
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r Chu~. ?7 
1 Chap. ·za 
HB.WIN0 
1\c:~.c c:n on coropenoatory amounts 
~>"l'antcd 1n intra-Community trade 
~~onetnry c.ompen::;atory amounts levied 
or p:nd 1n tr::ulc in nGJ'icultural 
products 
·,n.1p. 29 1 ,-.. vls1on..Ll -\ppropnntions for the 
~:AC;~r· C:lu:Lrr.ntec Sechon 
!'TITIB l 
I Ch.ap. 3'J 
~ . 
t.rPHOPHIATIOlw l·'OR. or~: RATIONS IN THE. 
1-' 1 ::;IU::HU::.> Sr;C'l'(.)H ' 
\ 
Com::.•ln orr,ani :.:atl on of tho market 
1n f1nhery products 
Specific measures in the fiohsries 
~d mar1ne acctc'r , 
Ccmruunity recponnibility for certain 
Lno.ncial oLlL:at-!ono aria1ng from 
-'<::-ecreents on f~:;hing rlghts in 
nnn-Coo•llUnl ty w.t~rs: 
~:..: ,r;u.roe to le:. prove f1 Gheries 
t>t:-uctc::·eo: rnc:uJur-c.s to.adJU.St and 
redeploy capacll.:f 
1-'·~ ... ~ures to •improve fisheries 










t:UfiO~AN AGRIUJLTUIIAL CUIDA .. ~CZ A.'m T!TIE 8 
Ch:lp. 41 




G\JAHA:;:•t::: F\,"!r;) - VVI::hi.~lGr; ~El.":'IO!I 
A:lD SI'l·:CH'IC J.~:AZUI·J-~~ IN' AGHICULTURE 
l'roJ•:cto ·for tho lmprovc111ent of 
;•t-:rlcultural otrn~ture3 -.... 
r.cneral socio-atructural me&~;~ures 







Loss ~apt~rs eo, 81, 82 and 8} 
This chapter nppoars at the 
begum1ng of tl<nl tl tle to 
ensure contlnW:t:l with thtJ 
Ouarnntee·Saot1on (see ~L0vc) 
Le&& Articlo 67.u 
This chapter appoara at th~ end 
of this t1tle to er.uur~ 
continuity WJ. th thu Ou1c.1..-...~co 
Section (see below) 
L&ss Chapte~s 86, 87 and 38 
Leaa Art1cle 802 
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, 19~1 ~1 1., 19R~ NOMrnCLATURE N(ll4~:lr.LATURE - Con!EN'r::> 
•' ,:-------r-------------·-----f------- ·I I n~ n~ 1 
I, ~HAPT!:!R READING C&\l>J.'!'::, / t-·--------4------------------------------~~A;~R~~~~~--------~----------------l 
lo· Chap. 43 Structural me'\~mree; oonnE>ctcd with .Chl\p. o3 o thP. common ·o1~g-u1i. :-•tion of m:1.rk~ts • Cba.,. 41i r:xpendi ture in the agricultural Chap. 31 
, 
'!'ITI.~ 5 I sector 'I'ITLl':, 5 APPROl'TUA.'riON3 FOR OPERATIONS IN •rm; RFXJI WA.L Stx.:TOR I Chap •. SO 
j 
I I Chap. 51 
t Ch•P• ')2 • 
Article -
520 
I r. •••• ~l 
1 Chap. -54 
' 
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European Regional Dovelopunt Fund - · . Chap. 55 
Community action i IT ~Jupport of" 
nation:1.l rcgiono.l polici()a ~ 
European Regionnl D~velo~~6nt Fund -
&peel fie Co:u:11uni l.y L1c::u;ur0s 
M~acurea to reduce economic 
di sparili eo in the Cotlwlllni t:r in ' 
the context f)f the European 
Mon~ta:ry 3ysteso --
Interest rate cubaidiea on 
c~unity lo~ns to the·lees 
proflperoue Y..::Dber States 
partidp,ating in the l'uropean c 
Y.onetary Syate:n 
·:.;uppl,..~ .. ntr.ry mPI\fn.U'*'" in favour 
of ~h., Uni ~f'd K.i~log 
Other region~l' policy expenditure 
APPROPRIA'l'IO~S FOR OPE:RATIOl:S,, IN 
THE SOCIAL Sr~'l'OR 
Expcnd~ture under Article 4 ot 
:~~:~:::: 1~2:::~:.::,. ~ or tho l 
C~cil Decision o!c 1 Febru4r7 1971 
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Ail'I'i. ~I. P. 
-Chap. 63 Education and voca ti 011.'\l training Art. 392 • 
Art. 31)1 
Art. 617 
Chap. 64 ~ploymont, soci~l protection and Chap. 30 Loss Article )01 
health Cbap. 35 Leos Articlen 351~ 354' ud 35< 
Art. 876 Still ava.ilable 
Chap. 65 Contribut:l on to the rose for Chap. 54 
oocinl Dlc:ururea :1 n CO{UlOCtion. with 
the rnnl ruduring of the oteel 
induntry 
'I Chap. 66 Proloction of the environment and Art. .351 . 





Chap. 67. Cultural aQtion and the Art. 393 
.. 1uropean Foundation Art. 396 -.. \ 
Cl'.'lp. 68 rr)ining of national inapeetore Art. 315 
Chl\p. 6') ~id to disaster victims in "the Cha.p. 59 
C 01:1111 uni t y Art. 308 I 
'l'I'I'f,E 1 APl'HOf'HIATICJNS FOR OPERATIONS IH 
'I'm; r:N:·:;,ar, I ~1UJ0::1'R r AND 
'l'rrHNuLOGY, Ri::SF.AflGH, J..1JCI.F.AR 
.. SAFrr.tJA~:13, Z•:I!.:."N'nr!C AND 
TJ:l]!!NH;.\L Uif'0:L~\TI0.~ AND· 
TRANS>f'\JRT SrX1'8;lz. 
Chap. 70 Energy policy Chap. 32 Lees ~iole ~29 
. I 
• 
' l Chap.- 7i Nuclear safeguards - Chap. 34 
•',J 
Chnp. 72 GenerA.l and preparat.ory projeote Art. 390 
in the !ield. o! scientit'io Art. 391 -. 
re~earch and technology Art. 265 . 
Cha.p. 73 Research and investment Chap. 33 
' ' 
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CHAPJ'lo:R. 
Chap. 77 
I I Ch::.~. 80 
I 
I Chap. 81 
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Industry and the inte~l market 
Transport · 
Expenditure ~oeulting rrom 
borrowing ~~1 leading operations 
in the energy sector 
H!·:PA YN~JITS AND AID TO Y.l')ll:H:R 
!JT,\ 'l'r::.J, LOA~ GiJAiu\1lTi:'r:s A?;n 
MI :::.C ~:LJ .AN:·:uU3 
Fl.lt-ra.to rep;~,Yment to tho Meruber 
:;;ta.tes or coota incu:rr·ed in 
.collecting own reoources 
Application of the financial 
)llf'chanism pu.rsuant to 'the 
Council DQ~iuiono of 
17 Ma.y 1976 nnd 
21 October 196o 
Financial compens~tion to Member 
States which are not effectively 
und fully p~ticipating in the 
European Monetary Cystew 
Expenditure re~ulting from 
implt!men.t:~tion or ~ha v,'l:lrnntee 
for Cot.:nuni ty lo;l.."'G r,,ie•J.i for 
the ·Pur;>ooe of givin~ ba.lM~e 
of P83ment~ support 
Expenditure r~lting·fran 
lmpl€mtmtation of the guarantee 
for lot..ns r<uscd• to pr0111ote 
investment in the C.::c:muni ty 
Chap. 85 Exchange losses and deficit 
:~rried ove~ frOQ previ~~s year 
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' !';:.(.f'• .. HA'J'JOS WITH D!!.'Vl-:LOPINC AND 
I ')1'1 U~ !ION'-~~1-:v.BF.H COtlllTRIES . 
I Chap. ?'.J I -~IJ'()f'£'<!"': !lcvc lopll!("n\ r'urrl -
I 
tCh'l.~. ~? 
·le -~P· 'l• ·"' 





ooo~<=•tl on with the· AG.P :.;tAt eo 
I r:ur•J(W"ln Jlcvclopment 
r:~> .. :-oer:! :ion with tnc 
111 th tne Co:::::ru.ni ty 
1'\lrd -
OCT -a..-:uociatcd 
j<,;.,c::wration ~.:i.th non-ucsociated 
jcirvclC'plnt countries r-
. J ,;_"lcCl.fic measut"J:: for cooporation 
'l th ri .:vu ~opi ng countri os 
/ . 
1 
.::ceptional :r.eacures to acei st 
j:lt'\ ~l.>;)u~e- ani other non-r.~ember 
j~uuntrrc~ , 
I 
Chap.9 6· j~ovtvration with ~£1iterrancan 
t?ountries' 













99 lcooo~ration :.;ith non-'liember 
~cour.trie:J 
10 1 l.~'r!ir~ EXP!:1TDT'I'URf. 
101 l;rovibional appro~riationa 
10.2 •.!ontint;•mey reserve 
' ~ 10 3 !{~:;erve to cover any shortfall in 
~r.?ropriation~ converted into 
national C\U'rt·nciea r~nultin~S ·rrom 
1.1te d i fft:rencc be t;;co•n 1.hc J:.t:U 
rnnver:::ion ril.t•·c; ur-~1 .,hen the 
hwi cct i ~ tlra;m up ci.n-! ~he 
con•~er~ion rates obta1ning at the 
time of impl..,lll('ntl\t.ion 
'l'1TJ.U 
' 
Rccorved for inclusion of the r-:DF 
in the budget 
Ch~P· 92 oc=lfrncludes "Re:·un~s i~ connection 
· [ith Community aid", i.e. old Chap~ 93 Items 6001 1 6002, 6101, 6102, 
6201, 6202, 6203, 6204, 6401, 
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tmtnd1nQ tho F1ntnC11l RtQUllt1on of i1 0-~tmbtr 19?1 tppL1clbL• to 
the general budget of the European Communities 
(ECSC, EEC, EURATOM) . 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing th~~European Coal and Steel 
Community, and in particular Article 78h thereof, 
J 
. . 
Having r~gard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Commun~ty, and ir_1 particular Artiole 209 thereof, 
Having regard to' the T-reaty establishing the European _Atonti c Energy 
.Com~unity, and-in particular Articl~ 183 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard.to the Opinion of the European Parliament (1), 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Court of Auditors (2), 
Whereas the conciliation provided for in the Joint Declaration of 
4 March 1975 by the European Parliament, the Council and the Commission (3) 
has taken place within a Conciliation Committee; 
Whereas Article 107 of the Financial Regulation of 21 December 1977. (4),. 
as Last amenr::!ed by the Finam:_ial Regulation of 16 De-cember 198:.! (5), requires the 
sai:::! Finaneial Regulation to be ·examinee by the European Parliament and the 
Council in the Light of a.proposal from the Commission,, 
. 
Whereas the general budget of the European Communities has increased 1in 
size over the years and whereas it:is now the centre of attention'at 
Community level ; 





. ,• J 
. I 








of the budget are con·cerned; the time has come to introduce a more uniform , 
and rational presentation, to ensure pol it i ea l transparency of appropr1 at ions and.:; 
to increase th~ number of headings available; ' 
(1) OJ C 
(2) OJ C 
(3) OJ C89, 22.4 .• 1975, p. 1. · 
(4) OJ -L 356, 31.12.1977, p. 1. 
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); 
2 
Whereas, to this·~ end, the present Section Ill should be reserved for 
staff and administrative appropriations; lnd a new Section VI 
intro~uced for operating appropriations ; 
Whereas t~e provisions of the Financial Regulation should be amended t~ 
allo~ for the creation of a new Section VI, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS fiNANCIAL REGULATION 
ARTICLE 1 •. 
The Financial Regulation of 21 Decei'Tl'ber 1977 is hereby amended as follows :· 
.. 
1. Article 12(2)(b) is replaced by the following; 
"(b) as regards the- two Commission sections : 
-
-·a defini~ion of the policie~ justifying the request for · 
appropriations, 
an explanation 9f the changes in appropriations from one finan~al 
year to the next, 
-a detailed statement on borrowing and lending policy." 
2. Art~cle 12(3) is r~placed by the fo!lowing: 
"Each of the sections of the preliminary draft budget.shall be preceded 
by an introduction prepared by the Institution concerned. 
The Commission shall prepare a single introduction to i.ts two sections." . 
• 1 • 
• 

















3. Article 15(1) is' replaced by the ·following (1): 
'-,.,' 
. "1. The budget shall consist of: 
- a general statement of the revenue o1 the Communities, 
- separate sections subdivided into· statements of revenue and expenditure 
of the European Parliament, the Council, the Commissio~, the Court 
of Justice and the Court of Auditors. The Commission shall have one 
section for ·staff and administrative approprjations, and one section 
for operating appropriations. The revenue and expenditure of the 
Economic and Sociat Committee shall be entered in the section dealing 
with the Council and presented· in the form of a statement of revet:lue 
and expenditure, subdivided in the same way as the sections of-the 
budget and subject to· the same· rules." ~< 
4. Article 15(5) is replaced by the following 
''5. ~ statement of revenue and expenditure in respect of the Office for 
Official Publications of the European Communities, drawn up in accordance 
with Article 118(2) (of ~he proposal of 12.12.1980 amending the Financial 
Regulation) (2) shall be attached to the Commission section relating 
to staff and administrative appropriations." , 
5. The first subparagraph of Article 16(2) shall read as follows : 
. "2. in the two Commission sections and the section for each of the 
other institutions:!' 
6~ Article -21C10) <of the proposal of 12.12.1980, amending 
t-he Financial Regulation) is replaced by the following : 
"10. For the purposes of this Article the two Commission s·ections 
shall be treated as a single section." 
(1) This amendment also applies to Article 15(1) of th~ ':borrowing/ 
lending" proposal of 15.6.1978. 
(2)-Article 103(2)_ of the Financial Regulation of 21.12.1977. 
- . I. 
) - .· 
- 4 -
7. In Article 2~, paragraph 10 (of the proposal of 12.12.1980 amendinq the 
Finenc1a~ ReguLat1on) btcomes j:)aragraph 11. • 
/ 
8. The first paragraph of Article 87 is replaced by the following : 
~ 
-· "The appropriations· relating to research and investment shall be entered ,( 
in a special chapter in the Commission section relating to operating 
appropriations." 
9. The introductory sentence of the third paragraph of Article 89 is 
replaced by the following 
"The following shall be attached to the Commission section relating 
to operating appropriations:" 
10. The first subparagraph of Article 118(2~ (o~ the proposal 
of 12.12.1980 amending the Financial _Reg~,Jlation) (1) is replaced by 
the following : 
11 Th~ ~ppropriations.for the Office, the total amount-of which should 
be entered under a special budget h~~ding within the Commission section 
relating to staff and administrative appropriations, shall be set out 
in detail in an Annex to that section. The appropriations shown under 
this specific-budget heading may be transferred in accordance with 4: 
the conditions'set out in Article 21." 
11. Article 118(4) (of the proposal of 12.12.1980 amending 
the Financial Regulation) ,(2) is replaced by the following·: 
"4. Each Institution shall, for guidance, enter in. its section of 
the budget a pro forma appropriation corresponding to the services 
which it expects the Office to render to it during-the financial year 
concerned. The Commission shall enter this appropriation in its section 
relating to staff and administrative appropriations ." 
(1) Article 103(2) of the Financial Regulation of 21.12.1977. 
(2) Article 103(4) of the Fin~ncial Regulation 6f 21.12.1977. 
'· 
• 







































This Financial Regulation shall enter into force on the tnird day fo~lowing 
the date of publication· i,n the Official Journal of the European Communitfes. 
It shall be bi~ding in its entirety and directly applic~ble in all Member 
~tates. 
• \ 
Done at Brussels, 
'· 
·, 
' 
" 
'I 
